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. hckitf. ','The the use,.ot 'a.11 legal power n the. punishment

and thirty ieet to seventh street, thence, south-- !
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street to the beginning. Also, another lot, be-
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and runs thencetwith said line of . JEhihth strecl;
southwardly seventy-on- e and a half feet to the f

Northern line of the lots hereintofore described '"

theuce With paid line westwardly one hundred r
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:CTr YTJT r ulu..0',Nf'iUl.Hv,a,Mtu t uot.ox anci to the'dignity and peace 10 quurta-liluGl- t Ink Maynard.i Noyt.-- .

are calumniated. f; ine jury is: --pacKeu, tuat chastised them, believing it; tlie will ot f nf the State. 'It will im discUai rged. Hous- -

lind tiit unless and untiissucb proof is. made
thejgult of the defendant ought not to be
assumed or even conjectured bv the Judge

55 44 41 "Carters, 4 m and ninety-eig- ht feet, thenec. porthwardly in aand foresworn.' LroeS the President declare am i ntprnriytpfl tnrniKTh Iiih rmnkT. lrhnbot. I ( Tt:X(lR Union. .;.. - . ii 4 Gross Pen Holders. ' -
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With Dock Btreet-on- e hundred and ninety-eigh- t
feet tO the beginning.
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Herman H. Riobinson J ofJand situated. J?n tha
northleide ot iMulbury street; beguning at the .

northwest corner of" Third and Mulbury streets,
and running thence northwardly along the west-
ern Une 4 of Third 'l$V-fee- t to"the

short there is1 no titep taken for the prptec-- throttled the demon; itis going down to per-- ' ;T la the course of some speculations on the
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a jury i and we submit that in the' determine I donSS rm

Bouthern line -- let No..7L(sevcnty-one)thenc- e. ,
westwardly along said Juje sixty-seve- n feet,
thence southjwardly one hundred and thirty-tw- o
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feet to Mulbury street, Whence1 easterly along ,

the line,, of said street sixty -- seven feet to the .

first stationi The tracts of land hereby dis-crib- ed

being parts Of lots ' N6. 09 (sixty-nine- )

and 70 seventy on the old plan-- , of the ttown of
Wilmington, . .

Geo.'K; Erench & Son ) : AH thd ;. interest oi?
vs. Alex. .Oldham in lot ,

Alex.,01dham. ) No.;l block 203, and lot'

atibn c)f that; question the language of yourby opposing.all Measures for their
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... . . - f, , i .ri,.. mcludin

has lnr custody about one hundred, I.., "
tU' approach or tn nomination we.shall beL eirht'Hiiefs;;i One, chief..at 4 Cash Book.-- , 44 '.' V.; ? j.Hosea Stout, ,

1 ' 93 Justice's ! D.1 ckets, 4 qr, flat,1' loll printedlailiance ( oetwec me leaucrs 01 me uemo-- fhisden 64wentv?hsurreBaered: : Mpriseu iucru not muca tne same A. Miner, y 4 . .un'1 ruiea. Mf,u Isabella B. jyons. J tdock as lajd out in .'Leo rand Young 7 Uene al Index, 8 qr. demy eap,;bound
I

4 SI Manlie Iters ofRecommeudatiou.
nso jlxjoks, nau oouuuj pnumu lorui , .j, .. ; , ,

iagCiRecords, 0 Quire, .demy,
'

printed, (Wm.J. Potter, l All the interest ot Daniel
t

bound 1 - "' L vs. Klein, in the excels of home 5

Book, Co.'Com'rs, 8 .quiredemy Daniel Kleiii. ) steadj in lots No. 1, 2, 3, 4 and
all

A orpntlptnnri "firl xrnrficofl fr a linv t.A as. 1 sO Mjniltu;

cratic party and e ku klux, it is. furnished Spartanbnrg' ahdYorK are the' localities, in "nammiiy as 11. tue; a.ionai conventions
;by bourse of the press.. Why which a majority of these 'arrests and sur- -

of nnd.'lbG8;.
t thV;?? --Ca?

do therldtna JU biuS made. . It is stated that , against
h the ldnumbers ejt the klan-TfonTBo-

utb "Carolina .

Dew &SnaSt f1blathments last Irsol&Co' ' ..they coverecj.with year? bave, CSCIed to the mountain of North ;

Because they cherish the ku klux. Why is Carolina, It . is also staled." 'On gotxl au- - ,;! President Grant , complete - master of
political" Bitnation.- - Phe late elections;; their partisan ttiry expendialupotfjfe thority, that, the members of tlic Dsm fhe fact that his Admirlis- -tadeveloped.t e

Bond? Because he is a terror to , the hu tancfey,. MitcheilrMadison, and Bancombb
bet confadenfce of thefcouutii8t ,m the r attdr State are corning in Possesses peo

as laid ou in Turner's plan of"4Jie5, block 227,
miugton.uiiu uisomcc,anu ncany mty lappii- - ' o Money OrderlBooks, 4 quires', flat cap print- - city ol Wil

presented themselves to bita..Out of n ; ,edand ? i m j .! i Leviedcaht3 uuon to eatiflV Bald; executions, The j

the whole number, be in a short time select fu Jcristration' liooKa, qr: nat cap, pnnieu i sale will take place at the uourt House doorttt.
. f rt and ruled. i

' r I dav and date! above mentioned. ' - '

ed one, and dismissed the rest.
11 l ouuooKE, i qr uai cap, . pnuiea ana

1 ruled . , : t .
j i (kiiii.." 1 1 in.1' tLiiiiii inii 1 w 1.1--1 11 if ' i 1 ruiiii; . l iktv iTsi . i

kI should' likdtb know," said a friend,
"on what ground you selected that boy, whoposed by the. mcst conclusive evidence and are persons, .who, a year "or two'siuce,1 in P s ble; ' cannot be' denied; hovvever, tl Record of deeds, qr, demyv printed, full
had not a single recommendation?.' Sheriff.bound I.

1 Administrator Bond Books, 4 or, flat cap,
" ; ' r Kprinted form ! ',

. iiriii l. mill k i . i fi tri ii i iin rni, i I'm fYou are mistaken," said, the. gentleman, 11'V3meni oy ine f y.v ,7" " 1 .r- - "--ant confessions to in the lianda pf the au--- ' iaiseiy irom .iear oi --punisn 137-tN- 4oct5uhc had a great many. He wiped his. feetto make a clean 7 ' A V "ululu"u"- -

l Among them are. Mr. Sumner and Mr.thorities.
"

But jie secret sympathy with the q
i)roPOEe uow 74 Apprentice Bond Books, 4 q;r, , flat cap,-- ;

. printed form ,- - . ,
when he came in, and closed the door after

r LOOK HERE.' tf Bastard Bond Books' or flat cap, printedoffenders .;remams.;"ln the., meantime has nis work of lav4.andrdcrJshe most hiuij showing that he was' careful.' fie guye
up his seat instantly to t hat lame old man; i . uorm. t f.fij ,i . ,

' ij.r nianybody j seen va any of the democratic indispeusible one .which, ,that, Government
has in hand. Let it goou.- - Washington show tliathe was kind and thQUghtful...HeL Guardian Bond Books. 4 qr flat cap printed TUUfllUCltAX AljfU, XAUJfiK. Wmj !

took off his cap when he came in, and an u " form''
0 ..!,,'! ' I L".f , . ,r i.

Schui"Z,.Grarz Brown and a dozen others.
But the: 'great 'difficulty is that they cannot
find' any one onetertu as strong us Presiden-

t-Grant who can be mentioned in the
same; breath with him in; connection with
the Presidencv without exciting laughter.

' No one doubts 'that if a conven.ion'were

newspapers anyf word in manly condemna-
tion of Outlaw or StevenV assassination, ChronicU., s .; l -

or of the attempt to murder Shoffner ?
swqreri my questions promptly and respect r "
fully, j lie picked up the book which Ihad 3 Issue pockets, 8 qr demy full bound ' : takfor the quarter ending 39th or. rieptembcr,' 1 '

purposely- - laid upon the floor' and. replaced Criminal Dockets, 8 qr deiiiv, lull bound. "
;

' "
. .

- .

inn I t.lu tsihio. wh i I r . all the. rpst stpnnf.rll Minute Dockets, 8 r demy, full boeudJ 1 j 1S71, had , better do eo,' Xour tardiuess has ?We tell these editors' that this course can
1. . . ; ; l ,7. - i "A IT - ... 1 t- - - l. - 1. ! - 1 1-- ' a J "T." . - r : . t 3 2 I I:

" The - following:' Arlficle, : tatbp,' .'frppa. the
York iifci) iibliccui shows the desperate; course

held next "week President Grant would be
the , unanimous' choice of the country. All over it or shoved it aside; and he waited ,u. 7 " U .wh but me-t-o eons idcrablc inconvfcnionce, besidebring nothing but .injury, and x rthcr, dis

grace. It Is thf scUled. purpose of the Pre
. ....m t - 1

a 1 i a . 1 . Ill ,....
quiet y for his thrn, instead of pushing and n Record of Wills. S qr,demy. .full bound (

4 ; ; ;L
.: .that is pursued thW ruffians that are dbn, PP?mon1,.lUftl 0 H'"W ;ron3Mr;ji tr, ,J.'j ' ' ' ; 'Ji ' ' I bear i would not ! '"' 1advertisement,' : vcrowding, showinrr trnt li was' hnrinsr annk l Orra nnd-niK- i ni-prw- s wirrrV nf s nr 1 hUij W 01 'r11sident and

orderly. ' When I talked with, him that hisf : demy, 4ull bound li Uiw . i uU jas his chances and pros- -
1 most infamous

- - J 4'.,:,' ..ft .

J. W. 8QHENCK, Jk., .
" :

3. J Sheriff. ,tclothes were carefully brushedhis .hair in;" J ff .ecounis, acoru vi q qr, ubujj imi uouuu.
M-- v 4 .a -- . '.T ... tt' .. lh KInflr Rand. : ':" .1 ' is .. -i are' inclined to believe

yastly improved" sixferretted out nice oruej, ana his teeth as white as-milk-;;;

. T . 7,;, ... t,. . !,,,,, oct 12
and when he wrote his name, I noticed that J All writing parper and paper used fn blankroot and branch. rhatter - months ence. lhc more the ofpated. ; 0j .who . h(ip tha lamp.nted Ca to-- w people see
hu fitfat-iuti- hi wnra 1.MiMtl of liWilwl-"'?" to wi.pertisrt, aoimai-Bize-a ana lollsfalls; no mattef.how. maUy times thau Shot- - h?pn,ihlfpln f k " " T ' Grant, tue oener mey hkc mm.; uis aamm- - I .-- v i'm "

pounds to the UlllCe illaSlCr 01 1 railSnortatlOB. ;tippeiV W1tb J.t. like tUaUbacdsome little dried,-- . totweigh pot less than ten
..ii- - rxit i.n!: uyi.'ii: ;i "'L': t,vfT , lsi.ciuuu ueuoiuca siruniit;rYii,u everv monin

j wens anu w wens are muuiputu; tue .a, , Thc ; murder Octavius?j;Catto,-Ve-- s that passes ;.. his . fame and good Works are fellow sin the bliift ianktitat,. Don't von mil I .
t J " 4 ' i J a. J m r Wilmington &Wciaoir Railroad,

i S ; WILMINGTON,' N. C., Sept. 16,1571. !thbscietters ot recommendation? 1 do, and .A" D1ils mus1, contam samp es oi we several
Tt.. ..iS'n t r t n?V-- . Ikindsot- - paper proposed to1 be . furnished and

;is 10 oc iaio.,ip lae.iroot oi ma.ireu, spectablc colored man of Jhilaclelpbia, on ever on the increase.; All that-h- e has tod6
not a vestigo oi this. damhablq blot'upon the day olfthe clettiori; by "democratic ruf-- dflriDgs the next six months1 is simply to A.VVUUUl UlVe lUOlU 1U1 WUai X jaU ICll aUOUl ct!lf rl!atintlTT lwT1W.o r,r.TH rt nam f

u ; uuy y usiujz my eyes aeu . uiiuuiev, iuau i each kind.these Southern States iskftv' The majesty fiaos is. one, o the ;nost,shocking- - crimes avoid 'bltfuders and mistakes, to lerok over
nfthftlawiisonSftd: d the conclusion W 1,aS ,bee ' tjated in our State for the list of . his appointments antf; make alLthesfine letters he can brinjr me." - ; i lit Books aud ' dockets marked to i be in half-- llmli.nbinding, leather 4ack and paper sides;-thos- e

has been- - marKe tob in fjull binding dsia and bapds.

' 7 ".N'T.. - many 'years. rror, uaxco was a man oi great some;! improvements;1 f And,.1 as'Mfv Greeley
:not to.be reached until political and per- - talents andlearningnd was ery success-- says, he will be far better-- , qualified ior the
sonal protection is guaranteed to everv cti--

.; Jul fas an edudator of youth He was a man great office he fills, id 1872. than heiwas in
,.NiigRO Lncendiakism ! ! What I AFTER MONDAY: SEPTEMBERON ANDdone p the incendiary

r negroes? , II a rig 'emJ
dam pvhl aye but liold on- ;- they've got outjlzen. fAhdfwoc iqthbse who stanlj Wprel 5enial aispositionj-ruie- t and uaostenta- - 18G8.-JV- a. liepuUican. .4 .

hi, filfc'iitlnn' . Itl0US in m,anneA an4. universally --respected. ' ih'tSSi?'1!!1 rtIa,tiniabp0?SwCa
of ;8th. the Freight Trains will run as follows : hottheSeereeary,, hr '

State, Where samples can aho'be Been. '
, Throueh Freight wiU leave Wirmiheton 1

Uejwas a soiaier aunng tue war, ana ccn- - : , The Presidential flection.'Anit-ntl- i liimfilF to l til rrrpaf rraMantrxr artrl I 1 it " All articles to be delivered before, the 1st day I dally (Sundays excepted) at 4:00 A. II; Arrive
nM fiAnnrAhTo'.'Wmtnntinn um. m-ri- ta The. Presidential election of next year ui utmuaiji uie uapibui ouiiumj; uuies uui i at Weldon 8:30 r. M, . i r . . t

You'&od forsaken pack,
WiUyirou never cease.your clack? ' ) ;

'

Bho Jiriii tos'ard the negro euch malignity? ,

He despises your assaults, . , .,,,1,jYoufiiibagement him exalts. ' ' '"" Leave Weldon 4:30 A. M., arrive at Wilming

Why do, w '.pay xes?' What would
our property jejworth if there were no
government ? i. What would , our life be
'worth if therd were no laws? It would

That he should have been brutally murdered may now! be considered settled beyond a
at his own:dOQrhnjhhifl'beenuitty P sraaventure. t No in elligenf rational

civilization, man wilh Iiave .the: hardihood 'to sky thattoof ho crime, is a disgrace our
Contracts will be'awardedZto the lowest,

tor each class offering sufllcient security. H.ton 9 P. M.And h: smiles contempt for Democratic dignity.!

ih; t m ; Secretary of Stateshtia toahe.fipirit otithe age ini which we '"er&" UJ'UU w democratic success.
Proi." Catto Was mnrderpd bv that Tne elections of the present season indicatetake moM thatfthe lidotae of ihericu man

. Vay Freight iwill leave Wilmingtcn Tues-

days, Thursdays ind 'Satuldays !at !7:00 Al'M. ;Johaf Taylor and. Aides Freeman had no'
ftial"4are out on bail out of jail .t. where5 oct!5 140-tilno- vl

11:1to protect "nuj t propferty and life if there spirit. Arrive at Goldsboro at 4d& l. M.rhich haspianted' itself upon lbs a drift of sentiment whica" canhot be
inemialitv of races, .and which changed, : but ,which' Will rather grow in iuey iiau ueen .mcarceraiea on me , nirea

testimony" of two "respectable"(?l!) detec- -' IT A IT
. . Leave frnl dfthof(i 'Motida vs. 'Wed ucsdavs' iandIA1AGINUrFAiUlU li1tivesjfrom New York a two hundred doH

lar bpnd is a weighty pledge for incendia- - Fridays'at A M.! making cIosV!cobiicction' t'Sught eyeai-s'al'- o that doctrinb that "a' volume .:'Witt. the., succeeding- - taonths.
Neither: twelve, eight .noi four -- yepsagovhich white ;negro hadpa rights, a man was

bodpd i to respect." It is the same . spirit was the prospect half as bright as nqw. r In
that rpurdere draft officers during tlfe warj G 'we ptined serious and discouraging

4 it'. f with N. CKailroad, and arrlterism.r broCditbaro JS'ews. - ; i . . :
-- tl1 t'?f if

disasters," yet carriea the country the next
kDinin nm iTirmtrn rniiftiimin e,mere w4 "u ue"u v" " rthat instigated the New York riots of 18G4,

and to-da- y is outraging negroes and white
Republicans all1 over the South'. ";This is the

year ; ujp t jui ovexwueiming;vote.s UUr suc-
cess 4a. the i next Presidential election is as

j MCjOreeley is delighted at haying found;
in Iowa a man afte;bi3 own heart," one who
has grown the same hundred , bushels 'of

0 ilItll.mnW'llllfC VU13irilUni!iJ thfs train i"or tho accommd&tiou of way-pas- -
1

haye no protection. . Our taxes support t.be
i government. The gQvernment protects our
life and pur property 5 it shields us from
pestilentiali , disease ;:it makes roads for us;
it carries messages of business" orlove for
us everywhere ;fc jedacffcs , obi 5 cliildrld?

1 Our taxes are the price we. pay foi; 'scjniny
: things that nake life valuableto us. Are

they not k6)esfcrifcsln?eft vte can make
:forurselves?r irf finln Jj

. But thig is not all. I the government tak:cl

certaip as anything mi;thafuttire can be.1 i .

-- sow mDrmsiSsm v 8e.et : ?"filwllprl'tnr!
a . f ,D, LFILLYAW. :V
. t" ..aiasr yranspprUtion.anfl'.vp.n.r siftprtu-a- r fur f.v'(r V Ttn V ' TTnV ?

tfl Ui

Albany .Evening Journal j :r
: The Colored Cbnven tlosi ; "sept 2?

ibility ot tins method of acriculture. Mrl
The Colored Convention Vs still in 'session Creeley !now, thihks 'that .he misht profits.

i J. (i -

pary of Vfreo speech," the "constitution, as
it was" and the advocacy ot "constitutional
liberty.'!! ?Such a'deed of 'blood, should be
punished to theffuliest extent of the pffed.
ed law,l and wretches base enough to' do so
horrid, fan act should.be made-- to feel that
the law of our land is ample, .to project, all.
fif its citizens.. Let ustice be done and that
speejdily; --.hi a ,

n-- n v ,v", " - J:

ff A Louisville paper reports the formation
o-- a Dodge Cluban that city. The ob-

ject !of the club is to dodge theix creditor?.

jCan be had at reasonable prices through , -

j fAlW ,bv'-'- f t'-i- i r?r Bv.fiiio riHEUNKIVALwED tf
- ... zenaandthe public gen:

i f '- -ft M'kAte1 hV:v'' 1 i' 'age at! Ms new and
- ..l;rt ad! it.firn f .rf; street; next, doofX

' u Come here, you mischievous little ras--

at Columbia. Anumber' ofTresolutions of
importance have been introduced,' and are
undergoing discussionv-- . The administration
ot Prsident Granfwill no doubt be' WaVmfy
indoiedir The proceedings are rioW ahU
then stormy, but we think there is no doubt

care saiflsaiffiswpav ifahd the commupi n which the
poor have the best; caref has the most of the

cal, youifv Won't you Iick'ine,f fdiher ? !
Nd2T7"fWm vhn swftar vntt -- Wniitf'

4 Yejs."' 'TbeV I won't come father, for
the body wilP act harmoniousl- y;- IfaV Farsbn rWl saya that he who 8weW t. i'T & CO i

" r i M SvooSnleTo r
blessings of Jieayen on itr ;So U7.ig,both
Ottr interest and pur duty to pay our takes.


